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Abstract
Guided by Communication Accommodation Theory (CAT) and Communication The-
ory of Identity (CTI), the purpose of this study was to investigate how families com-
municatively negotiate religious differences and how that negotiation is related to 
parent-child relational solidarity. Specifically, we examined the direct effects of 
(non)accommodative communication on relational solidarity and indirect effects 
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via identity gaps. Using a cross-sectional survey from emerging adult college stu-
dents (N = 234), we found nonaccommodative communication is indirectly related 
to lower relational solidarity through increased identity gaps. Accommodative com-
munication is indirectly related to higher relational solidarity through decreased 
identity gaps. When parents use accommodative strategies, they may help alleviate 
the mismatch between their child’s personal, enacted, and relational layers of iden-
tity, and foster increased relational solidarity. 
Keywords: Communication Accommodation, Family, Identity Gaps, 
Religious Difference 
 
In recent years, scholars have recognized that issues of identity 
and difference exist even in more personal domains such as friend-
ships (Capozza, Falvo, Trifiletti, & Pagani, 2014) and families (Soliz 
& Rittenour, 2012). Central to this line of inquiry is that communica-
tion can amplify or minimize the negative aspects of divergent iden-
tities and worldviews in these relationships. Interfaith marriages are 
increasing, and more children are deviating from the religion of their 
parents, especially in Western countries (Pew Forum on Religion and 
Public Life, 2008; Soliz & Colaner, 2014). Given that religious identity 
is a salient aspect of many individuals’ selfconcepts (Batson, 1982) and 
families are influenced by religious identity, often exuding significant 
effort in creating conformity among members (Edgell, 2005), com-
munication in these family relationships concerning religion and faith 
has important implications for relational solidarity. Thus, integrating 
communication accommodation theory and communication theory 
of identity, the purpose of the current study is to examine how (non)
accommodative communication relates to self-concept (i.e., identity 
gaps) and relational solidarity in interfaith parent-child relationships. 
(Non)accommodative Communication and Identity Gaps 
Communication accommodation theory (CAT; Dragojevic, Gasiorek, 
& Giles, 2015) proposes that communication can magnify or minimize 
psychological and social distance in interactions. Accommodation re-
flects behaviors in which individuals appropriately attune commu-
nication to the perceived needs, desires, and/or expectations of the 
conversational partner. Conversely, nonaccommodation reflects be-
haviors that fail to adapt communication in a manner appropriate to 
the relationship or setting. 
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In the context of interfaith families, Colaner, Soliz, and Nelson 
(2014) identify two accommodative and three nonaccommodative be-
haviors linked to relational solidarity. Religious-specific supportive 
communication occurs when individuals convey support and regard 
for the other’s religious identity, even though it is dissimilar from their 
own. Respecting divergent values involves communicatively affirming 
another’s religious identity and avoiding offensive comments. Inap-
propriate self-disclosure is the tendency for people to talk excessively 
about their religious experiences and beliefs without taking into ac-
count the different perspective of the listener. Emphasizing divergent 
values reflects communication that highlights areas of discrepancy 
or disagreement between religious identities and beliefs. Finally, giv-
ing unwanted advice occurs when individuals provide unsolicited ad-
vice and suggestions that are specifically grounded in religious beliefs 
that are not shared. Colaner and colleagues identify positive relational 
implications for religious-specific supportive communication and re-
specting divergent values, whereas inappropriate self-disclosure, em-
phasizing divergent values, and giving unwanted advice were linked 
with increased relational distance. With the goal of delving more into 
the communicative and cognitive process through which accommo-
dative behaviors are linked to relational outcomes, we position iden-
tity gaps as a pathway through which (non)accommodation is associ-
ated with relational solidarity. 
Based on communication theory of identity (CTI; Hecht, 2014), 
identity gaps are discrepancies between different components, or lay-
ers, of identity. Personal identity represents an individual’s self-con-
cept. Enacted identity is how individuals behave as an expression of 
identity. Relational identity is shaped by how relational partners view 
the individual as well as the relational unit’s identity (i.e., family iden-
tity). For this study, we are interested in personal-enacted and per-
sonal-relational identity gaps and provide examples here as they per-
tain specifically to parent-child religious difference. 
Personal-enacted identity gaps occur when individuals behave in 
ways that are not consistent with their self-concept. For example, in-
dividuals may feel they cannot express themselves in a way that re-
flects their personal religious identity. The personal-relational iden-
tity gap occurs when there is a discrepancy between one’s self-concept 
and the identities ascribed to them by others, such as when an indi-
vidual’s family assumes she adheres to the family’s religious identity 
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when she does not. Identity gaps are consistently associated with neg-
ative individual and relational outcomes, such as depression (Jung & 
Hecht, 2008), increased physiological reactions to stress (Merrill & 
Afifi, 2017), and decreased relationship satisfaction (Kennedy-Light-
sey, Martin, LaBelle, & Weber, 2015). 
Given that accommodative dimensions of communication in inter-
faith families (e.g., respecting divergent values) reflect a more person-
centered orientation in which differences are respected and affirmed, 
we expect accommodation to minimize identity gaps in the family: 
H1: Religious-specific supportive communication and respecting 
divergent values are negatively associated with the personal-
enacted and personal-relational identity gaps in interfaith 
families. 
Conversely, the nonaccommodative dimensions of communication 
in interfaith families likely make these differences in the family more 
salient and, therefore, amplify identity gaps. 
H2: Inappropriate self-disclosure, emphasizing divergent values, 
and giving unwanted advice are positively associated with the 
personal-enacted and personal-relational identity gaps in in-
terfaith families. 
Both (non)accommodation and identity gaps are associated with 
various individual and relational outcomes (Jung & Hecht, 2004; 
Soliz & Giles, 2014). For instance, religious disagreement on impor-
tant theological issues is associated with more marital conflict (Curtis 
& Ellison, 2002) and less stability (Chinitz & Brown, 2001). Religious 
difference also can occur between parents and children, especially 
as children mature and develop their own beliefs about the world 
around them. Not surprisingly, religious difference and nonaccom-
modative communication between parents and children are associ-
ated with decreased satisfaction and shared family identity (Colaner et 
al., 2014). Because of the frequent relationship strain interfaith fam-
ily relationships experience, we chose to focus on perceived relational 
solidarity in the present study, which “reflects relational satisfaction 
and closeness, liking, commonality, and trust” (Imamura, Zhang, & 
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Harwood, 2011, p. 108). Relational solidarity is particularly impor-
tant when family members experience significant religious differences 
that may highlight out-group distinctions (Soliz & Harwood, 2006) 
as it emphasizes a satisfying family bond that members share. Based 
on the tenets of CAT and CTI, we propose the following hypotheses: 
H3: Religious-specific supportive communication and respecting 
divergent values are positively associated with relational sol-
idarity in interfaith families. 
H4: Inappropriate self-disclosure, emphasizing divergent values, 
giving unwanted advice, personal-enacted identity gaps, and 
personal-relational identity gaps are negatively associated 
with relational solidarity in interfaith families. 
The preceding hypotheses suggest that, in addition to direct effects 
of accommodative and nonaccommodative behaviors, these behaviors 
may also predict relational solidarity via identity gaps. Therefore, we 
propose the final hypothesis: 
H5: Religious-specific supportive communication, respecting di-
vergent values, inappropriate self-disclosure, emphasizing di-
vergent values, and giving unwanted advice will have indirect 




After receiving approval from the Institutional Review Board, par-
ticipants (N = 330) were recruited from undergraduate communica-
tion courses in a large university in the United States. Participants 
were required to be at least 19 years old (the legal age of majority in 
the state where the study was conducted) and identify a significant 
religious difference between themselves and their parent(s). We as-
sessed religious difference in two ways. First, participants responded 
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to a 5-item measure developed for this study in which higher scores 
indicated more religious similarity.1 Second, participants provided 
open-ended responses labeling their religious identity as well as their 
parent(s)’s. Based on the openended responses, three main patterns of 
religious difference emerged: interfaith (i.e., Catholic-Jewish), intra-
faith (i.e., Catholic-Methodist), and intradenominational (i.e., Cath-
olic-Catholic). We only retained those participants that were either 
coded as being interfaith or who were intrafaith or intradenomina-
tional and reported average or below average religious similarity on all 
five scale items. In this way, we included a variety of religious differ-
ence experiences. Some participants identified as atheist or agnostic 
while their parent(s) identified as evangelical Christian. Others may 
have identified with the same religious tradition as their parent but 
had different worldviews on specific issues (e.g., social issues such as 
abortion or same-sex marriage) that manifested in perceptions of sa-
lient religious difference in the family. We retained 234 participants 
after this process, 127 participants with interfaith differences, 63 par-
ticipants with intrafaith differences, and 44 participants with intrad-
enominational differences. Participants reported an average religious 
similarity score of 2.75 (SD = 0.93). 
After going through this process, the final sample consisted of 129 
females and 105 males ranging in age from 19 to 45 (M= 20.46, SD = 
2.56), reflecting a variety or religious identities, faiths, and/or orien-
tations, including atheist/agnostic identity. The majority of partici-
pants identified as White or Caucasian (n = 172), but the sample also 
included participants who identified as Asian/Middle Eastern (n = 
31), multiracial (n = 14), Black or African American (n = 7), and His-
panic/Latino (n = 7). Three participants did not identify their racial/
ethnic identity. 
Measurement 
After agreeing to an informed consent statement, participants com-
pleted an online questionnaire. All measures were completed on 
5-point scales (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). Alphas 
and number of scale items all refer to the final versions of the scales 
included in the analyses reported in this study. Descriptive statistics 
and intercorrelations between all variables are provided in Table 1. 
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 (Non)accommodation 
The five dimensions of accommodative and nonaccommodative be-
haviors were assessed with Colaner et al.’s (2014) original scale.2 To 
assess if these are five distinct constructs, a series of confirmatory fac-
tor analyses (CFA) were conducted with results suggesting the items 
from the original scale better reflect two global dimensions of accom-
modative and nonaccommodative behaviors related to perceptions of 
religious-oriented communication from parents: accommodative com-
munication (7 items, e.g., “My parents let me know that they support 
my right to choose my own religious beliefs,” α = .93) and nonaccom-
modative communication (11 items, e.g., “My parents express disap-
proval over my religious choices,” α = .90); RMSEA = .073 (Browne 
& Cudeck, 1993), CFI = .947 (Bentler, 1990), SRMR = .060 (Hu & 
Bentler, 1999). Higher scores reflect higher levels of accommodation 
or nonaccommodation. 
Identity Gaps 
The personal-enacted identity gap and personal-relational identity 
gap were assessed using scales from Jung and Hecht’s (2004) origi-
nal measures. Divergent validity of the identity gap measures (i.e., are 
the scales assessing distinct constructs via the items) was assessed 
via a CFA resulting in exclusion of two items from the personal re-
lational identity gap measure for acceptable model fit: personal-re-
lational identity gap (10 items, e.g., “I feel that my parent(s) have 
wrong images of me,” α = .89) and personal-enacted identity gap (11 
items, e.g., “I feel that I can be myself when communicating with my 
parent(s),” α = .92); RMSEA = .063, CFI = .943, SRMR = .054. Higher 
scores reflect higher levels of each identity gap.3 
Table 1 Descriptive Statistics and Intercorrelations (N = 234) 
  
  M  SD  1  2  3  4  5 
1. Accommodative communication  3.63  0.88  –             
2. Nonaccommodative communication  2.46  0.81  −.522 *  –         
3. Personal-enacted identity gap  2.40  0.79  −.477*    .447*  –       
4. Personal-relational identity gap  2.07  0.63  −.443*    .494*  .703*  –    
5. Relational solidarity  4.18  0.68    .497*  −.447*  −.616*  −.631*  – 
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Relational Solidarity 
Relational solidarity measured with an 8-item condensed version 
of Wheeless (1976) Interpersonal Solidarity Scale. Higher scores indi-
cated more relational solidarity (e.g., “In general, I am very satisfied 
with my relationship with my parent(s),” and “I trust my parent(s),” 
α = .77). 
Results 
Based on the preliminary analysis of the (non)accommoda-
tive dimensions, we tested a parallel mediation model assess-
ing direct and indirect effects (see Figure 1) with Mplus 7 software 
(Muthén & Muthén, 2012). This model hypothesizes that accommoda-
tion and non-accommodation are both indirectly and directly related 
to relational solidarity via the personal-relational and personal-en-
acted identity gap. Because the model was just identified, the global 
fit was perfect. The means of each scale were used as observed vari-
ables in the final model. See Table 1 for all zero-order correlations and 
Table 2 for a summary of the direct and indirect effects with 95% 
confidence intervals. 
Figure 1.  Conceptual path model. Covariance between (non)accommodative con-
structs and between identity gap constructs not depicted. 
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Direct Effects 
Supporting H1 and H2, there was a direct negative effect of accom-
modative communication on personal-relational and personal-enacted 
identity gaps, whereas non-accommodation had a positive direct effect 
on each identity gap. There also was a direct positive effect between 
accommodation and relational solidarity supporting H3. Non-accom-
modation was not significantly directly associated with relational sol-
idarity. However, both identity gaps emerged as negative predictors 
of relational solidarity. Thus, when accounting for both (non)accom-
modative behaviors and identity gaps in tandem, there was only par-
tial support for H4. 
Indirect Effects 
Finally, there were significant indirect effects for both accommoda-
tion and non-accommodation on relational solidarity supporting the 
accommodative—identity gap pathway (H5). A bootstrap approach 
(Shrout & Bolger, 2002) was implemented. Bootstrapping provides 
an empirical approximation of sampling distributions of indirect ef-
fects to produce confidence intervals (CI) of estimates. If zero does 
not fall within the CI, we can assume the indirect effect is different 
from zero. We performed a nonparametric resampling method (bias-
corrected bootstrap) with 5000 resamples drawn to derive 95% CIs 
for all indirect effects (see Table 2). Accommodative communication 
was associated with minimal presence of each identity gap, which, in 
turn, was associated with less relational solidarity. Conversely, nonac-
commodative behaviors were associated with increased identity gaps 
and, as such, less relational solidarity. Overall, the model predicted no-
table variance for each endogenous variable: personal-enacted iden-
tity gap (.281), personal-relational identity gap (.288), relational sol-
idarity (.494). 
Discussion 
Similar to other intergroup contexts, intergroup dynamics in the 
family can lead to negative relational outcomes (Colaner et al., 2014). 
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As we demonstrated in this study, the potential negative effects of in-
terfaith distinctions likely depend on the nature of parent-child inter-
actions. Our discussion addresses the role of (non) accommodative 
behavior in interfaith families. We follow with a discussion of impli-
cations for identity gaps and considerations for future inquiries into 
religious identity difference in the family. We conclude with a discus-
sion of limitations of the current study. 
 (Non)accommodative Communication and Interfaith Families 
Findings from the current study suggest accommodative behaviors 
create a more positive relational context and have implications for in-
dividual self-concept (i.e., identity gaps) and well-being. Whereas non-
accomodative behaviors were associated with identity gaps, there was 
not a significant direct association with relational solidarity when 
Table 2 Model Parameters: Factor Loadings, Total Effects, Direct Effects, and Indi-
rect Effects 
 Standardized  CI Lower CI Upper
 Coefficient   2.5%   2.5% 
Total Effects 
Accommodation→Relational solidarity  .368 .229 .500 
Nonaccommodation→Relational solidarity  −.250  −.380  −.127 
Direct Effects   
Accommodation→Personal-enacted ID gap  −.338  −.473  −.201 
Accommodation→Personal-relational ID gap  −.256  −.389  −.111 
Accommodation→Relational solidarity  .196  .065  .325 
Nonaccommodation→Personal-enacted ID gap  .269  .130  .388 
Nonaccommodation→Personal-relational ID gap  .357  .232  .481 
*Nonaccommodation→Relational solidarity  −.061  −.179  .050 
Personal-enacted ID gap→Relational solidarity  −.253  −.432  −.087 
Personal-relational ID gap→Relational solidarity  −.339  −.500  −.178 
Accommodation←→Nonaccommodation  −.519  −.619  −.400 
Personal-enacted ID gap←→Personal-relational ID gap  .591  .463  .688 
Indirect Effects   
Accommodation→Personal-enacted ID gap→Relational solidarity  .086  .029  .171 
Accommodation→Personal-relational ID gap→Relational solidarity  .087  .033  .169 
Nonaccommodation→Personal-enacted ID gap→Relational solidarity  −.068  −.137  −.022 
Nonaccommodation→Personal-relational ID gap→Relational solidarity  −.121  −.207  −.062 
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also taking into account accommodation. Perhaps positive, person cen-
tered communication (i.e., accommodation) carries more weight when 
directly related to religious difference in the family. In other words, 
family members (and individuals in general) have been socialized to 
accept a social norm in which talking about differences should be 
tense, uncomfortable, or avoided. When family members enact accom-
modative communication through religious specific supportive com-
munication and respecting divergent values, children may feel that 
this violates the social norm of conversational difficulty, and there-
fore, it may stand out as the most salient contributing factor to their 
relational solidarity. An important direction for future research, then, 
is to investigate the role of communicative social norms concerning 
religious difference in the family. 
As scholars continue to move forward in understanding the role of 
communication in potentially ameliorating negative consequences of 
religious and faith-based differences in the family, it will be impor-
tant to further investigate the distinctions, if any, between the five 
(non)accommodation behaviors originally proposed by Colaner et al. 
(2014) given the high correlations evident in the current study. In do-
ing so, more recent theorizing on communication accommodation the-
ory such as work focusing on the role of perceived motives for (non)
accommodative behavior (Gasiorek & Giles, 2015) may provide addi-
tional insight into the cognitive and communicative mechanisms at 
play as they relate to individual (e.g., identity gaps) and relational 
outcomes. For instance, believing a family member’s non-accommo-
dation is motivated by a desire to sustain family identity as opposed 
to a desire to change religious identities may differentiate the magni-
tude of the negative effects of nonaccommodative behaviors. Future 
research should investigate more of these potential nuances in behav-
ior and motivation. 
Identity Gaps and Interfaith Families 
Religious identity is a salient characteristic of some families, and 
many parents spend a great deal of effort in creating a shared religious 
identity in the family. Supporting the tenets of CTI (Hecht, 2014), iden-
tity gaps in the family have negative consequences for family relation-
ships. Put simply, if a child feels that they cannot be their “true” self in 
family relationships, there are consequences for family relationships. 
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By integrating CAT and CTI, we demonstrated that identity gaps might 
not emerge simply because of a difference. Rather, they are associated 
with the manner in which we discuss the difference. 
Given the scope of CTI, there are opportunities to integrate other 
identity gaps to further our understanding of the potential effects of 
religious difference in the family. For instance, an additional identity 
gap of interest is the personal-communal identity gap. Personal re-
ligious identity is often heavily motivated and informed by religious 
communities. With those communal commitments comes the pres-
sure to adhere to certain beliefs and practices. When a highly reli-
gious family has a child who is atheist or agnostic, it may challenge 
parents’ understanding of their own religious identity and create a 
discrepancy between their personal and their communal identity. For 
example, in a conservative fundamentalist protestant family, openly 
affirming a child’s LGBTQ+ identity may create tension in the fami-
ly’s participation in a church leadership position. Future research on 
identity gaps in interfaith families ought to further investigate this 
and other identity gaps. 
Overall, the findings from our investigation of the interplay be-
tween (non)accommodation and identity gaps point to the importance 
of how we talk about difference, which is an increasingly important 
point in research on other intergroup relationships in and outside 
of the family. In fact, much of the work on intergroup dialogue (e.g., 
Dessel, Rogge, & Garlington, 2006) demonstrates the importance of 
constructive discussion concerning difference as a way to ameliorate 
the personal and relational consequences of salient differences (such 
as religion) in our families. Supporting work by Colaner et al. (2014) 
and others (Soliz & Rittenour, 2012), identity difference in the family—
even with important aspects of self, such as religion—is not inherently 
negative or problematic. The consequences of difference are consti-
tuted in our communication. Thus, rather than focusing on minimiz-
ing difference in personal relationships, we should continue to focus 
on how communication (in this case (non) accommodative behaviors) 
facilitates these positive outcomes and the process through which this 
takes place. As we demonstrate in this inquiry, identity gaps are an 
indirect part of this process, and there are potentially beneficial, mal-
leable family practices (i.e., accommodative communication strate-
gies) that can be taught, learned, and enacted to mitigate the sever-
ity of identity gaps. 
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Religious Difference in the Family 
In the current study, we focused generally on religious difference 
in the family as perceived by the family member. Religious identity 
is a very complex and nuanced aspect of self. Whereas we often con-
ceptualize interfaith distinctions on a more macro-religious level 
(e.g., Christian/Jewish), participants in our study support the sig-
nificance of within-group religious difference (e.g., liberal Christian 
theology and practice vs. traditional-conservative Christian theology 
and practice). In short, relationships in interfaith families may be in-
fluenced by intergroup distinctions (i.e., different religious identi-
ties) and/or different value orientations within a religious group. As 
scholars and practitioners continue to assess the effects of religious 
difference in the family, we also should look for potential distinctions 
between these macro-level differences versus within-group religious 
differences. Likewise, we should consider the role of religious orienta-
tions (i.e., extrinsic, intrinsic: Allport & Ross, 1967; Batson & Schoen-
rade, 1991) in understanding divergent religious identity in personal 
relationships as these orientations often dictate religious identity, re-
ligious behavior, and interfaith attitudes. In short, it is possible re-
ligious differences manifest differently or have different outcomes 
based on orientation. 
Finally, based on the tenets of intergroup contact theory (Petti-
grew, 1998), previous research suggests interactions in the family can 
change attitudes toward social outgroups (e.g., age attitudes can be 
improved by positive relations with grandparents; Harwood, Hews-
tone, Paolini, & Voci, 2005). As such, there is an opportunity to exam-
ine how interfaith attitudes, in general, are associated with the man-
ner families talk about their own interfaith differences. 
Limitations 
As with any empirical inquiry, there are limitations that should be 
considered in interpreting results and as additional opportunities for 
future research. First, the study focused on the adult child’s perspec-
tive on religious difference and parental communication. Future re-
search should consider both parent-child perceptions of difference 
and the communication that occurs to understand the dyadic nature 
of interactions. Additionally, scholars also should focus on potential 
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variations in parent-child dynamics when the religious difference is 
between one or both parents. Second, the study relied on a conve-
nience sample of university students. These students did experience 
and discuss their religious difference in the family, and there is a great 
deal of public discourse about parent-child religious difference upon 
entering college. As such, the experience shared is still valuable to this 
area inquiry; however, university students may be more reflective of 
and attuned to differences given the climate and discussions on col-
lege campuses. Thus, non-university populations may provide addi-
tional insight into how religious difference and communication func-
tion in the family. 
Third, the sample was fairly homogenous in terms of ethnic-ra-
cial variation in the sample. Given different ethnic-racial groups ex-
perience religion differently (e.g., Grant, 2007), the relational conse-
quences and role of communication could vary across ethnic-racial 
groups. Finally, our indirect effects are based on cross-sectional data. 
While there is a logical theoretical and temporal argument to be made 
for these pathways, there are limitations to the claims of causality and 
mediation. Thus, in line with Goodboy and Kline (2017) recommen-
dation that communication scholars use structural equation model-
ing to replicate studies with independent samples, we view these find-
ings as foundational to supporting longitudinal or other designs that 
allow for more explicit assessment of these directional pathways be-
tween (non)accommodative communication, identity gaps, and rela-
tional outcomes. 
Conclusion 
As the prevalence of religious difference and disagreement between 
parents and children rises, it is important to consider how parent-
child interactions relate to individual and relational well-being. The 
purpose of this study was to investigate possible pathways through 
which (non)accommodative communication is associated with rela-
tional solidarity in interfaith parent-child relationships, namely, per-
sonal-enacted and personal relational identity gaps. Our findings sug-
gest that (non)accommodative communication is indirectly related 
to relational solidarity through identity gaps. In other words, when 
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parents use more accommodative strategies in discussing (or not dis-
cussing) religious differences with their children, they help alleviate 
the mismatch between their child’s personal, enacted, and relational 
layers of identity, and thereby foster increased relational solidarity. 
Disclosure — No potential conflict of interest was reported by the 
authors. 
Notes
1. Items included, “I feel like my religious ideas are very similar to my parent(s)’ re-
ligious ideas,” “My religious beliefs are not at all like my parent(s)’ beliefs” (re-
verse coded), “I basically believe the same things that my parent(s) does,” “I re-
ally identify with my parent(s)’ religion,” and “I do not consider myself to share 
any religious beliefs with my parent(s)” (reverse coded). Items were measured 
on a 1 (strongly disagree) to 5-point (strongly agree) scale where higher scores 
indicated higher religious similarity. The scale was internally consistent (α = 
.85). We tested to see if religious similarity moderated the relationship between 
(non)accommodation and identity gaps. There was no significant moderation ef-
fect, so this variable was removed from the model. 
2. Due to concerns about convergent and divergent validity between accommoda-
tive and nonaccommodative communication, a religious-specific supportive com-
munication item was removed from original religious specific supportive sub-
scale for the final accommodation construct: “It is difficult to talk to my parent(s) 
about my religious beliefs because they think my beliefs are wrong.” 
3. The two items were removed from the personal-relational identity gap scale 
were “I feel that my parent(s) have correct information about me” and “I feel 
that my parent(s) know who I used to be when they portray me.” 
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